
rORRANCE ENTERPRISE

THE COENEE
The Little Teacher

(Continued) 
We left Benlah Neal gazing Into 

space contemplating the posalbility 
of ever reaching the subllnn 
heights of a real teacher.

However, the time arrived much 
sooner than she had even dared to 
hope. She was Just fifteen years 
old and had only finished the sopho 
more course of study, but like heavy 
thunder in a clear sky, the oall to 
arms was given by the President of 
the United States. A spirit of 
recession had burst forth from the 
Southern States, and all who had 
the best of the Union at heart were 
expected to answer the call. SchooL 
were disbanded and a stato of ex 
citement reigned throughout the 
Unfbn. Now, Beulah ahd an aunt 
wh owas a teacher, and she was 
going to a southern plantation to 
relatives for a vacation, and decided 
to take Beulah with her. She was 
a tall, overgrown girl and Just at 
the stage of putting on the young 
lady in dress, etc. Many prepara 
tions were made, and at last

FREEZING FRUIT TO 
HELP PRESERVATION

Method Has Passed Experi- 
merrtal Stage in West.

Practice le to Be Reoemmende- In
Sections Where Thara U Surplua

and Sufficient Celd.Storage
Space Available.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

{'reserving fresh fruit by freeslng 
ha* passed the experimental stage in 
the Middle Western and Pacific states. 
The office of preservation of fruit* 
anil vegetables, bureau of markets, 
hus been investigating the u«w meth 
od for several years and the Inves 
tigators report that such fruits aa 
arm wherries, raspberries, 'logan bar-, 
rice, blueberfles, currants and cher 
ries are now being frozen and held in 
.-otnnierclal lots.

So far as the process la concerned, 
his method of preservation has aU 
be merits of. simplicity. The fruit la 
roeeu In the sume crates lu which It 
* mttrlteted. The temperature re 

fine I quired Is about 10 degrees f., fhougiilarge, new trung was placed In her i ""ft fruit id
room ready for packing. She was| l»w«r
never so happy in.all her life.

Homelo?m
DESIGN FOR Cilir.UEY

Style of Construction That Reduce:
Danger of Fire to the Lowe.t

Possible Point

It Is well-known Hint ilic 
brick-and-mortur chimney, n> 
constructed, !» a w>urce »f <i,-.i 
constant heat from' Hrr in Urn

All
the nice clothes wero carefully pu 
Into special corners, boxes of one 
thing and another found room,, and 
last, but no. least, her lovely sum 
mer hat, so dainty and nice. She 
had nevor had such a lovely piece 
of milinery in her life. Then the 
lovely traveling suit; It surely was 
a beauty, with all the nice belong 
ings. A Jaunty llttje brown hat 
with brown shoes and gloves. Al 
ready she began to feel like 
young lady. At last the good-byes 
were .said and she with her aunt 
started South for the "West View" 
plantation.

It seemed that every day- brought 
a fresh burst of pleasure. The 
cousins with whom she spent her 
time were all that the heart could 
wish, but after a few weeks the 
new wore off and it was rather 
monotonous to look at the rows of 
nogres' houses and watch the dally 
routine of country life,' which was 
only relieved by visitors coming in 
to spend a few days or of driving 
to the different country churches 
or to the city once In a while,' or 
a stroll over the plantation. AH 
this was good enough in its place, 
bunt as the summer days lengthen 
ed time began to hang heavy on 
her hands, and one day she sum 
moned up courage to ask her aunt 
If she might gather up enough of 
the children of the neighborhood 
and - teach a littnle school in the 
church near by. Of course she said 
there are so many cousins; then 
there's the two girls of the super 
intendent of the slaves and the two 
boys of the miller and lots of cous 
ins. Hor aunt gave her consent, 
and true to her conviction that the

usually subjected to a 
temperature- than that of bet 

ter gunllty'. So long aa the tempera 
fttrc IN maintained the fruit can be 
l-.ept in storage. The froxen product 
1. 1 list I.e used as soon as It is thawed, 
however, fc's thawing breaks down the 
i<«xm** mid H!lows the fruit to decay 
rapidly.

In ice cream, or when made Into 
pit's mid preserves, the frosen fruit la 
in i-u-r.v way comparable to the fresh 
nroilact. In preparing their report the 
rcprv.sMiiMfives of the United States 
[><-imrtnnMit of Agriculture state that 
cli** practice Is to he recommended In 
-t*>-tloii8 where there Is a surplus of 
.irudiictlon aiul .•mile-lent cold-storage 
<|iaoe aviillnlilt to accommodate the 
'ruit. Only frenh, sound fruit should 

«• fruz- n. Krcexln" does not do 'away 
vlth mold, though mold will not de- 
el <>!> as louj; us fie fruit remains at 
lie t<>iu|H>cntiire8 employed.

TREATMENT OF BROODY HEM
Large and Unnecessary Lost in Sum 

mer Production of Farm Flook 
Can Be Prevented.

Tl<<-re often Is H large and altogether 
iimiri-ossary lees In the summer pro- 
iluctlmi of (hi* far;.i flock, due to tb#

Coop for Broody Hem.
time had come for-her to don the 
dignity of pedagogue. Out 
the plantation she rode and pre 
sented h«r agrument to her patrons. 
At last thirteen names were on her

Idleness of number* of broody hens 
which are permitted to remain on the 
nestg Indefinitely and so are unpro 
ductive for tuHiiy weeks. If such hens 
ure removed from the neat as soou as

chimney. Such a i-omlm»n n-.-i 
goes unnoticed und IM u <-<m.sinni s.i 
of danger from Are.

In constriiftliij,' <-lilmiif.vs in I. 
Ings made of comlitistlhlc miiicriul 
chimney should |i<> Imlll Klnihxlii 
from the ground, unit not plmvd i 
bracket, as Is often the <->is<>. 
should extend t\vo feet or more .-i' 
the peak when tin* clilmiipy Is in 
center of the roof, ami i!ir<-<- iv- 
more above the surfm-* when ,-i tin 
slanting roof. For :i prnp.<i iiiMft 
minimum-sized opening for flu- 
Should not be less Ilian M s(|i 
Inches* while the wnllst slimiid in- 
least eight Inchex Illlrk. At llic I 
of each flue a clean cjt ilour should I 
provided, If possible. .Wlmfevci 
material used hi con.stiu<-fli>n. it si 
be of good quality and Inld In cci 
Flue holes should never lie tilled with 
any Inflammable imilcrhil. hut should 
be covered over In u secure munii 
win a metal flue stop.

The Joists used to .snppurl the floor: 
through which the' chimney p: 
should not have, their i-mlx snppi 
In the brick, ax the chimney may set 
tie, leaving al Ibexi; point* <-r 
through which lire niii.v creep to ih 
Joists; furthermore, no other wimil 
work should come In conlm-i with th 
chimney. -

QET TO WORK ON GARDEN
Really There Is No Reason Why There

Should Be Any Unused Ground
In Community.

A garden Is a good investment. A 
garden saves money. A uni-don pro 
motes health.

The cent of HvliiK still Is himleji- 
Some, to milHIttldcK. Here IN ulioro HIP 
garden can he mude to help.' It nil 
pendx on the mun with tin* hoe. Hnnngh 
of him, working tit odd times during 
the next few wnnkM, n-lih slight atten 
tion during the summer. <-:in uccotn- 
pllsh more for lint gencm! murerliil 
welfare than 'tin IK* nccomplUhe.d 
through Hie operation of tn'iilie.s :im1 
tariffs. No douhl ahoiil It til nil! I.d 
the uvulluhle uiiusml plots of ^roiiui' 
In the nation bo ntlllxcd for s.ircl.M 
purposes; let every citizen tend hi 
little patch—rich man, r«>or man. beg 
gar man—with the school children do 
ing their bit, as was done during the 
war, and lot the most vexing Interim 
domestic problems will he settled, an 
mlllioiiH of people will be out of th 
trenches of trouble before Christmas 

Now Is the time for the man wit 
the hoe to get busy. Whether prices b 
nigh or low, It puys to muLe a garden 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

list, and the next Monday mornine liro"<ll"<N« develops, are placed In • 
found her brimming ov«^ with en-' "llttrwubl« «*P. •>"> »•« ««» «ad wa-
thuslasm. Her aunt asked her if 
she should go over and help her 
organize. She answered with great 
confidence: No, indeed! „ If there is 
anything I do know about school U 
is how to organize. I have never 
missed an opening of school since I 
commenced going but once. Then 
I was not well enough to start the 
first day; but I thank you. I don't 

i need any assistance.
\ AUNT HANNAH. 

(To be continued)

lered, th«y usually can be broken «p 
promptly.

There la uothlug better than the 
coop shown here. It Is made of pin* 
hoard*. The tloor should be about a 
root from the ground. The side* and 
iloor itrv made of slats apaced one-half 
to tiir«e-quart«rs of an Inch apart.

Fido'i Tip
The man getting his hair cut 

noticed that the barber's dog, 
which was lying on the floor beside 
the chair, had his eyes fixed on his 
master at work.

"Nice dog that," said the 
tomer.

"He is, sir."
"He seems very fond of watching 

you cut hair."
"It ain't that, sir," explained the 

barber. "You see, sometimes I 
make a mistake and snip off a lit 
tle bit of a customer's ear."

CULTIVATION IS HtPOBTANT
Work Neflleeted |n QarJwi Often

Me«ne Poor Veoetablo* aM Then
Very Few of Thorn.

The mistake of watting UU on* haa 
time to apar« to cultivate ta« gar 
ha* too often meant poor gajr<ta> »•§«- 
tables, and few of them, -tlw fard

ild be cultivated when tt« soil la 
lu the proper condltioa a»4 wtoao the 
vegetables need It. It ahoolil aot wait; 
it Is as important as any attar turn 
work and more Important tha* moat

II.

HARMFUL TO PASTURE WOODS

Homo Garden Saves $1CO. 
The -average American family ciui 

grow one-eighth of Its food and suvt 
$100 annually hy home. K:ii-(!ens, a Col 
uinbla university survey shows.

O. S. Morgan, professor of agricul 
ture at the university, lu making 
public the survey urges the thousands 
of' gardeners who made a- stiirt with 
home gardens during the. \vur and who 
"quit them just on the eve of victory. 
19 rt-eullst. He says that 22,540 
farm* have been abandoned In New 
fork state during the pust decade. 

reduction of 105 per cent of the 
total number Iq 1910.

'In a recent survey of a thousand 
families with home vegetable and 
fruit gardens. It was shown that as 
an average the garden produced one- 
eighth of the food requirements of 
the •family," Professor Morgan snld. 
"4At current prices It Is estimated 
that even In remote suburbs this 
would represent well over (100 actual 
saving to each family."—New York j 
Sun.

Our sympathy goea out to the 
wan who saves his money only 
when he can't think of something 

• • •
They've picked a man uaui«d Rush 

for United States Poatai Inspector, 
und In this case w (J hope there is 
something in a name.

A sciential Vys* more warrled 
"i«u than bachelors have heart 
trouble. Sure. It wuu htmrt trouble 
thaj, caused thorn to be married. 

' * * *
Facial MaBaage, Manicuring anal 

Shampooing Hedondo Beauty Par- 
lord. Room < F Faj-man, and Mer. 
cJiaata B«nk Building, Redondo 
B-wh. 10 to 6, or by appointment. 
 Advertluement. .

Practice Haa Bo*» Qne  » 
Caueee of Deterioration YtuBt

Pasturing of wood« baa aoan on* tt 
ihc chief'cauaei of thajr 4atMton> 
(lou. Thf wverity of tk« Oaaaag* *a-
p*u<J» largely on tkt awakar of atoak 
and the »!*  of tba wootfa. OM Ck«|i- 
avlerlatlc of a heavy paatOMA waola 
l« th* almost cootplate akMM* Ml 
young growth, or ita amlat«aca ««l]r to 
»mall rafgad patehta aa br*kw ar 
scrubby atuff.

FLORENCE
REEVE. TOBHAMCE

GIVE BREEDJr.0 FLOCK 0AM
Wa«eJi Fewle Carefully an*) tea Tin* 

Tk«y Art In OeW CeMKIafl, 
Atfvlee  peelaJletB. *

Wttesi the braedlAf flock 
au4 aaa that the fcwrla kaep to 
breeding eoBdltlao, fee DMM ... . 
DepartiMat «f AfrtwUnr* aeMem In 
rarnera,' BMltottft 1UC. o» «  ttlfK 
tloa and ea>N of 
itock. The .Into and

Plant Memorial Tree*.
Her* human art, no matter how 

great the genius of the artificer, cuunot 
begin to compare with the art of 
tura. There Is something appealing lu 
the latter which renders It far superi 
or to anything of the kind lu stone or 
metal or on canvas.

Cities and towns, nay, even villages, 
on this vide of the Atlantic that have 
been bereaved of tbelr sons lu the world 
conflagration of the second decade of 
the Twentieth century cannot do bet 
ter than to take a leaf out of a book 
of the gold digger* of Ballarat, Austra 
lia and create memorial u venues, lined 
on either side, not by utoue or bronze 
statues but by beautiful living maple 
or oak treea that will bear their names 
and that will develop and flourish with 
the growth of the country.—Montreal 
Family Herald.

be Manlaa* t« aw that tMT, a*a,'»Sl' 
lufwited with UM or aWtaa. /( ^

Qoaa1 News for 'Lawn Owners. , 
By iiBluB ammonium sulphate in tn» 

name quantity an nitrate of goda la 
utuNl for fertilising the lawn, the re 
quired amount of nitrogen In furnished, 
but the weeds are so weakened that 
they are crowded out. The coat la 
about the sam>j.

ISENSTEIN'S
SECOND WEEKLY ONE-DAY CASH BARGAIN SALE

FOR SATURDAY, MAY 28th, WE OFFER A VARIETY OF STAPLE GRO- 
CERIES AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

One-half pound can Newmark's or Stroll's High-grade Coffe,e Free with the pur 
chase of a two and one-half pound of either brand at the regular price of$l.l& 
Either one of these brands is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be as good as 
any coffee, regardless of price. To prove this, you can use the half pound can. 
and if found not to your entire satisfaction return the two and one-half pound 
can and we will refund you the full purchase price of $1.15.

American Sardines in oil, per can__OSc
(Regular price lOc)

Libby's Apple Butter, per can_____15;
(Regular price 25c)

Codfish, 1 Ib. Can____________18c
(Regular price 30c)

K. C. Baking Powder, 80 02._____52c
(Regular price 80c)

Pie Plums, No, 2«/2 Can______lOc 
(•Regular price 25c)

Wash Easy and Swifts Laundry Soap 05c

BRISQ

This Vegetable Shortening is put up and • 
guaranteed by the Globe Mills. One- 
half pound can of Brisq FREE with the 
purchase of 2 ft cans at 50c per Ib. 
Talbot's Ant Powder,- per can_ ___ 12c 

Regular price 25c

FLOUR
10 ft Sack_______ .«2 
241/2 fc Sack-j..........,....!!^
49 ft Sack____________$2.55 
This includes the best known brands in 
this market, such as the Globe A-1, 
Spe ry'a Drifted Snow, Besgrade, etc.

CAN FRUITS
Peaches and Apricots, sale price___22c 
These are 2'/2 ft cans in syrup; the kind 
that sold a few months ago at 50c per 
can.
Tree Tea, J/2 ft _____________22c 
Tree Tea, I ft ____________44c 
This is the well-known brand of Tree 
Tea in all flavors on special sale. 

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE ON SPICES 

Iris and Folgers Spices in one pound cans 
consisting of black pepper, cinnamon, 
ginger, sage, mustard, white pepper, all 
spice, nutmeg, cream of tartar, cayenne, 
cloveS, etc., will be sold at 55 cents per 
can. At this price you save from 35 
cents to $1.00 on every pound that you 
buy. __ _ _____ ,

ISENSTEIN'S
THE FIRST STORE IN TORRANCE 

ESTABLISHED NINE YEARS IN THE BRIGHTON BUILDING
We Solicit and Deliver Phone 16

Cut out the following Coupon and bring it to the Store, and you will receive 
FREE a I Oc bar of Sapolio with ev«ry Dollar Purchase of either meats or groceries.

COUPON

Present this Coupon to the Sales Person1, who will give you absolutely 

FREE one TEN CENT bar of Sapolio with'each and every One Dollar Cash 
Purchase, either meat or groceries. Valid only on Saturday, May 28th.

T. E.

REAL MEANING OF SAVINGS DEMONSTRATED IN THESE PRICES

Fresh Milk Per Quart 12 Cents
BEEF

Round Steaks, per ft _____ -,__28c 
Flank Steaks, per ft _________25 c 
Serloin Steaks, per ft- —— —— —— _30c 
Serloin Tip, per ft____ ____26: 
Porterhouse Steaks, per ft_ — — — —34: 
Rib Steaks, per ft __________25c 
Rump Roast, 1st Cut, per ft ___21c 
Rump Roast, 2nd Cut, per ft __—18c 
Rump Soup Bones, per ft_^____06c 
Shoulder Roast, per ft__.____20c 
Chuck, 2 fts. for_____________25c 
Stew Meat, per ft____,._'_____lie 
Short Ribs, per ft_____——___llc 
Boiling Meat, per ft _________lOc 
Shank Soup Bones, per ft_ — _____06c 
Hamburger, per ft_____ — _ ————15c 

PORK
*Chops, Choice, per ft     .      32c
*Chops, Shoulder, per ft_______31 c
*Roasts, Hams, per ft ________27c
*Picnic Hams, per ft _______23c 
Spare Ribs, per ft __________23c 
Side Pork, per ft ___________15c 
Heads, per ft___ — __.._ — _ ——— _—09c 
Leaf Fat, per ft ___________17V«c 
Back Fat, per ft __:——————— __10c 
Shanks, per ft______ ———————— 15c

MUTTON AND LAMBS
Chops, per ft___________ — — _——34c

Legs, per ft___ __——4-_____27c
BEEAST, PEf- POUND- —————————— 17c 
MUTTON STEW; 2 LBS. FOR.______25c

Shoulders, per ft ___________21c

VEAL
Steaks, per ft _____._____: __43c 
Cutlets, per fb___________.^38c 
Roasts, per ft __________ __36c 
Breast, per ft_____________22c 
{Shoulder, per ft ____________20c 

LARD

Compound, per ft_____ ---^  12c 
'Compound, per ft__________ 12c

* BACON
*Swifts Premium Sliced in 1 Ib. Boxes 6Sc 
Best Eastern Bacon, per ft____.——45c 
fBest Bacon Strips, per ft____ — _16c

. HAM
Puritan Sugar Cured Hams, Whole

or Half, per ft___________37e 
Swift's Premium Boiled Ham, Whole 

or Half, per ft _________ . . .53?

CHICKENS
Dressed Hens, per ft_ —— ____ — ——35c

Liver, per ft___________ — __.. 18c
Bologna, per ft____________ ...20c
Weiners, per ft__________.__20c 
Minced Ham, per ft_._—..-_-__25c 
Pure Pork Sausage in I Ib. Box« . 32c 
Beef Brains, per ft_ _. _-_____-_..20c

^Increase. tDecrease "
Phone—Pacific 18.

Casteels Cut Rate 
Cash Market

Brighton Building Tot-ranee, C*HfornU


